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Leaf Beetles - The Beetle Botanists

If you have spent any time in a vegetable
garden, you are probably fami I iar with leaf
beetles . Many common garden pests are leaf
beetles, for example, the Colorado potato
beetle, striped cucumber beetle, and asparagus
beetle. Not all leaf beetles are garden pests,
however. The majority of these insects cause
few problems for humans and carry out their
quiet, but fascinating I ives in a variety of
habitats. In fact, the study of leaf beetles
can be cha I I eng i ng and reward i ng. The av i d
s-rudent who becomes fami I iar with leaf beetle
food plants, food plant habitats, and beetle
identification and biology can become both a
competent botanist and entomologist. Moreover,
the I ives of many leaf beetles are poorly known,
so e ven amateur coleopterists can make a con
tribution to science. Do you think you may be
i nteres ted in the cha I Ienges and re wards of lea f
beetle studies? If so, read on!
The leaf beetles, or Chrysomel idae, are the
fourth largest fami Iy of the order Coleoptera.
There are over 1400 species of leaf beetles in
North America. Leaf beetles are diverse in size
and shape, but generally are less than 1/2-inch
long. They are usua I I Y ovo i din shape and
bear antennae that are usua I IY ha I f as long as
their bodies. Leaf beetles get their name from
their food habits: most feed on specific plan-rs
which they readi Iy identify--they are indeed
beetle botanists.
~ife

Cycle and Feeding Habits

Leaf beetles have four distinct stages in
their life cycle: egg, larva, pupa, and adult.
Many leaf beetles lay eggs in groups on the
underside of food plant leaves. These egg
groups are cal led eggmasses and may be composed
of sever a l dozen eggs. Eggs of leaf beetles are
usua I I Y ye I low-orange and elongate.
Le af beetle eggs hatch in 2 days to a week,
depending on temperature. Shortly after
hatching, the tiny larvae (about 1/25-inch long \
begin feeding. The first food the larvae con
sume is their nutrient-rich eggshells. Some
times this is bad news for larvae that develop
more slowly than the rest. They may be eaten by
their brothers and sisters!
Wh e n all the eggsh e lls are eat e n, larvae
begin feeding on plant food. For many leat
beetle larvae, leaves are the primary tood

source. Some leat feeding larvae teed on the
surtace of plant leaves, (for instance, larvae
ot the Colorado potato beetle (Fig. 1), milkweed
leat beetle, and tortoise beetles). Others may
"mine" leaves by feeding beneath the leat sur
tace (for example, larvae of the locust leaf
miner). You may have noticed the browning of
black locust leaves in late summer caused by
locust leaf miner (Fig. 2) teeding. Larvae ot
st i I I ot her lea f beet Ies, such as the spotted
cucumber beetle (Fig. 3) and the dogbane beetle,
teed on plant roots instead ot leaves.

The dogbane bee~le ho ~ a unique life cycle.
Adult dogbane beetles lay their eggs on the
underside of dogbane leaves. The eggs are
enclosed in a cone of fecal material which the
hatching larvae must chew through to escape (the
fecal cone may protect eggs from predators
and/or from dry weather). Once freed from the
cone, the larvae drop to the ground and burrow
into the soi I in search of dogbane roots--a
fantastic journey for tiny larvae!
Leaf beetle larvae typically go through four
to five growth stages or instars. The pupal
stage of the life cycle follows the last larval
instar. Many leaf beetles pupate in the soi I,
but other leaf beetles, such as tortoise beetles
(Fig. 4), pupate on the underside of food plant
leaves.
You can easily inves-riga-re the leaf beetle's
cycle indoors. You wi I I need Some suppl ies.
First, you must acquire "cages" for the beetles.
Plastic shoeboxes are inexpensive and work wei I
as beetle rearing cages. However, you should
modify the shoebox lids by boring holes in them,
or build your own I ids from fiberglass window
screening (good venti lation provides adequate

oxygen for beetles and prevents moisture bui Idup
within the cages). Cover the floor of the
rearing cages with a potting soi I mixture to a
depth of about 1 inch (most leaf beetles pupate
in soi I). Next, you wi II need several aqua
pics, small plastic cyl inders with rubber I ids,
avai lable from most florist shops. Aqua-pics
wi II keep the tood plants you collect fresh
whi Ie beetles feed on them. Once the beetle
"Jsing has been completed, collect your
'''It les.
Collecting and

Rearin~

Leaf beetles are found almost anyWhere there
is vegetation . A close search of garden, field,
or forest wi II usually turn up several species.
Leaf beetles , I ike most botanists, can be tound
near their favorite plants. Some common leat
beetles and their food plants are listed in
~ab I e 1.
Table 1.
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Some common leaf beetles
and their food plants .

\'Ihen you I-eturn home or TO school, stock your
-earing cages with your catch. Keep the adult
LEAF BEETLE
FOOD PLANT
Deetles and eggmasses in separate cages--adult
beetles may eat the eggmasses. Fi II aqua-pics
Striped and spotted
cucur~ber, me IOilS
l'iith water, inser-r food plant stems into the
cucumber beetles
small hole in the rubber lid, and place the
Mi Ikweed Leaf beetle
swamp & common mi Ikweed aqua-pics into the cages. Attach eggmasses to
Colorado potato beetle
potato , tomato, eggplant food plants with insect pins to ensure that
Dogbane beetle
dogbane
young larvae wi I I find the i r food source after
Locust leaf miner
black locust
hatching. Keep a close watch on the food plants
~ ~ 'd tortoise beetle
mern i ng-g lor ies
and replace them with fresh material when
wi I lows
" low leaf beetle
needed. Remember that the Colorado potato
beetle can be a vegetab l e pest, so use discre
tion when you dispose of your beetles after use.
10 begin your studies, obtain an easily
Try several experiments with your beetle colony.
'eared species. The Colorado potato beetle
You may wish to investigate the effects of tem
(Fig. 5) is abundant and easily collected from
perature of different food plants on beetle
most vegetab Ie gardens. Co I Iect th i s beet I e by
development. Does temperature or food plant
examining potato and tomato plants as wei I as
influence development time or beetle size?
eggplants. Remove adult beetles by hand and
DeSign some experiments of your own . There is
place them in a jar with some food plant leaves
no I imit to what you can do.
whi Ie you are in the field . (Keep the jar out
The fo I low i ng references prov i de co I Iect i ng
of the sun or you wi I I fry your catch!) Cut
hints and are helpful in identifying leaf
eggmasses from food plant leaves with a pair of
beetles and food plants:
scissors and p l'ace them in a small container.
You can also collect larvae if you wish,
Di lion, E. S. and L. S. Di lion. 1972. A manual
although raising them from eggs may be more fun.
of common beetles of eastern North America.
Remember to collect extra leaves of food plants
Two volumes. Dover Pub. New York, NY. 894 p.
to feed your catch. Use scissors to cut leaves
Peterson, R. T. and M. McKenney. 1968. A field
from plants and place them into plastic bags
guide to wi Idflo.lers. Houghton ~iiffl in Co.,
with water to keep them fresh.
Boston, MA. 420 p.
Collect other beetles in a simi lar way, by
Preston, R. J. 1977. North American trees.
beating vegetation with a net, or in the case of
Iowa State University Press. Ames, IA. 399 p.
sma I I forms (some flea beet Ies), by us i ng an
White, R. E. 1933. A field guide to the
aspirator.
beetles of North America . Houghton Miffl in
Take good notes whi Ie col tecting beetles.
Co., Boston, MA. 368 p.
For each specimen, record the collection date,
Wi Icox, J. A. 1979. Leaf beetle host plants
location, and the food plant, if known. The
in Northeastern North America. World Natural
food plants of many leaf beetles are unknown,
History Publications. Marlton, N.J. 30 p.
~nd your information may help clarify the
~ ology of a certain species.
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